
REV. DR. TALMAGE.

THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUNDAY
SERMON.

Subject : Defense of Yonnjj
Mm.

Tkxt: "And I he Lord opened the. eyes of
the young man." 11. Kings vL, 17.

Ono morning in Dothan a youn theologi-
cal stud?nt was scared by finding himself and
Elisha. the prophet, upon whom he waited,
surrounded by a whole army of enemies. But
venerable EJisha was not dcared at all,

he saw the mountains full of defense
for him. in chanots made out of fire, wheels
of fir?, dashboard of tire an 1 cushions of fire,
drawn by horses with no.-tri-ls of fire, and
manes of f re, and haunches of fire, and hoofs
;t tire a sujiernatural appearan r that rou'd

not be seen with the natural eye. So the old
minister prayed that the young minister
might see them also, and the praer was an-
swered, and the Lord opened the eyes of the
young man and he also saw the fiery proces-
sion, looking somewhat, I suppose, like the
Adirondacks or the Alleghairies in this au-
tumnal resplendence.

Many young men, staud:ng among the
rnost tremendous ' realities, their eyes
hfilf thut or entirely closed. May God grant
that lny sermon may open wide jour eja to
your safety, your opportunity and your des-
tiny.

A mighty defense for a young man is a
good home. Some of my hearers look back
with tender satisfaction to their early home.
It may have been rude and rustic, hidden
among t' c hills, and architect or lit holsterer
nuver planned or adorned it. Hut all the
fresco on princely walls never looked so en-- l
icing to you as thoss rough hewn raftirs.

Yon can think of no park or arbor of trees
planted on fashionable country feat so at-
tractive as the plain brook that ran in front
of the old farmhouses and sang under
the weeping willows. No barred gateway,
adorned with statue of bronze, and swung
o;pn by obsequious porter in full dress, has
ha:' : he glory of the swing gate. Many of
you have a second duelling place, your
adopted home, that also is sacred forever.
There you built the tirst family altar. There
your children were born. All those trees yon
planted. That room is solemn, because once
in it, over the hot pillow, flapp. the wing

'of death. Under that roof you expect when
your work is done to lie down and die. You
try with many words to tell the excellency
of the place, but you fail. There is only one
word in the language that can describe your
meaning. It is home.

Now, I declare that a young man is com-
paratively safe who goes out into tho world
with a charm like this upon him. Tha mem-
ory of parental solicitude, watching, plan-
ning and praying, will be to him a shiel I and
a shelter. I never knew a man faithful both
to his early and adopted home, who at tha
same time was given over to anv gross form
of dissipation or wickedness. fie who reeks
his enjoyment chiefly from outside associa-
tion, rather than from the more quiet and
nnpicsuruing pleasures of which I have
hpoken, may bosuspectel to be on the broad
l oud to ruin. Absalom despised his father's
ho,i., ami you know his history of sin and
his death of shamo. If you seem unneccs-Karil-

isolated from your kindred and former
associates, is there not some room that u

.

cm i.ui your own- - into it gatDcr books and
pictures and a harp. Have a portrait over
the mantel. Mako ungodly mirth stand back
from the threshold. Consecrate some spot
with the knee of prayer. By the memory of
other days, a father's counsel and a mother's
iove, auu a bister s connuence. call it home.

Another defenso for a young man is indus- -
f nous haoit. Many young men, in starting the multitudes of young men upon whom

life in this age, expect to make ligion has acted 3011 could nature
the world by the use of their

mil runner inuii me ton oi ineir Hands. A
child now goes to the city and fails twiea lo--1
ore he is as old as his father was when ho

first saw the spires of the great town. Kit-
ting in some oitice rented at $1,00J a year,
he is waiting for the bank to declare its divi
tlend, or goes into the market expecting

night to be made rich bv the rushing udof the stocks. But luck seeme I so dull he re-
solved on some other tack. Tei haos he bor-
rows from his employer's moiu-- drawer,
and forg.;ts to put it back, or for merely thepurpose of improving his penmanship makes
a copy plate of a merchant's signature. Never
mine .s right in trade. In some dark
night, there may come in his dreams a vision
of Black well's Island, or of Sing Sing, but
it soon vanishes. In a short tiiua he will
bo ready to retire from tho busy world
and amid his flocks and herds culture the
domestic virtues. Then those young men
w ho once were his schoolmates, and knew no
better than to engage in honest work, will
come with their ox teams to draw him logs
and with their hard hands help heave up his
castle. This is no fancy picture. Itis every-
day life. 1 should not wonder if there werepome rotten beams in that beautiful palace.
I should not wonder if dire sicknesses should
smite through the young man. or if God
should into his cup of life a draught
that would thrill him with unbearable agony
I should not wonder if his children should
Income to him a living cuiw, making his
home a pest and a disgrace. I should not
wonder if hegosto a miserable grave, andit into the gnashing of teeth. The
w ay of the ungodly shall perish.

My young friends, there is no way to genu-
ine success except through toil either of theVadorhand. At the battle of Crecy in
r.'At the Bnnce of Wales, finding himselfheavily pressed by the enemy, sent word tohis father for help. The father, watehin-- "

the battle from a windmill anl seeing thatJus son was not wounded and could gain theoay it he would, sent word : "No; I will not
ST"e-- .Lt he y wn his spurs, for, if(,od will, 1 desire that this day be his withell its honors." "i oung man, fight your ownlattlo all through and shall have thrvictory. Oh, it is a battle worth fighting.
1 wo monarchs of old fought a duel, Charles

. and Francis, and tho stakes were king-
doms Milan and Burguudy. You fight withtin and the stakes are heaven and hell.

Do not get the fatal idea that you ere a
genius, ami that therefore there is no need
of close application. It is here where multi-
tudes fail. The great curse of this ace is tho
geniuses, men with enormous self conceit and I

egotism, and nothing elsn. I had rather boan ox than an eagle; plain, and plodding.and
useful, rather than high flying and good fornothing but to pick out the eyes of carcasses.
Kxtraordinary capacity without use is extra-
ordinary failure. There is no hope for thatperson who begins his life resolved to live by
Ins wit, for the probability is he bas not
any. It was not safe for Adam, even in his
untallen state, to have nothing to do,
and. therefore, God commanded him
tf be a farmer and horticulturist.
He was to dress the ga-d- and
keep it, and had he and his wify thedivine injunction and teen at work, they
would not have bren sauntering under thetrees and hungering after that fruit which
destroyed .them and their posterity ; proof
positive for all ages to come that thoe who
dp not attend to their business are sure to get
into mischief. I not know that the prod-igal in Scripture would ever have been re-
claimed had he not given up his idle habitsand gone to feeding swine for a living. Go
10 th? ant, thou sluggard; consider her ways
and ue wise, which, having no overseer orguid,., provideth her food in the summer andcatiiereth her meat in the harvest." Tholovi! does not so often attack the man whois busy With the pen, and the book, and tho
trowel and the saw, and tho hammer. He
is afraid of thosa weatiom. But woe toman whom this roaring lion meets with hisJianJs m his pockets. Do not demandthat your toil always bo elegant, andcleanly and refiuel Thero is a certainamount of drudgery through whic'i we must
011 pu;s, whatever be our occupationAgain, profouud respect for the Sabbathwin be to the young man a powerful preserv-
ative against evil. God has thrust into thefoil and fatigue of life a recreative day, whenthe soul is especially to be fed. It is no new
Jangled notion of a wild brained reformeran institution established at the beginmn ( kxl has made natural and moral laws
kouI demands this institution. Our bodied
are seven day clocks, that must be wound ud
as often as that, .or they will run down,ianuro must come sooner or later to th man
TnZ ? tho TtLS2bfth- -
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' iT?id 1 RmIty f roblT. God
. hVi th,e sm e unpunished, either inworld or the world to come.

Vv hilo the divine frown must resi;
him ho tramples upon this statute ffifacial favor will be upon that you. g mnscrupulously observes it. This davobserved, will throw a hallowedfluenoe over all the week. The song andsanctuary win hold back from pre- -

jumuuu mid. i nat young nm who !

begins duties of life with either secret oropen disrespec t of the holy day, I venture to '

prophesy will meet with no permanent sue- - !

esses. God s curso will fall upon his shiphis store, his ofhee, his studio, his body and 1

bis soul. The way of the wicked he turneth

upside down, in one of the old fables It was
said that a wonderful child was born in Bag-
dad and a magician could hear his footsteps
6,0)0 miles away. But I can hear in the foot-
step of that' young man, on his way to the
bouse of worship this morning, step not only
of a lifetime of usefulness, but the coming
step of eternal joys of heaven yet millions
of miles away.

There are magnificent possibilities before
3ach or you young men of the stout heart,
and the buoyant step and the bounding
spirit. I would marshal you for grand
achievement. God now provides for you the
fleet and tho armor and the 'fortifications.
Who is on tho Lord's side? The captain of the

their find one

nil

pour

you

do

that

zouaves ih ancient times, to encourage them
against the immense odds on the side of their
enemies, said: "Come, my men. look thesa
fellows in the face. They "are C,0X, you are
'.'). Surely the match i even." T" at
speech gave them th victory. Be not, my
hearer, dismayed at any tiinn by what s n's
an immense odds against you. "Is fortune, is
want of education, are men. are devi's
against you? Though the multitudes of earth j

and hell confront vou, stand tip to tbo
charge. With 1,00 i.OOJ against you the
match is just even Nay, vou have a decided
advantage. If God l for us, who can lie
against us? Thus protected, you need not
spend much time in answering ycur assail- - i

ants. j

Many years ago word came to me that two .

impost jrs, as temperance lecturers, had been
speaking in Ohio in vaiious places and giv- -
ing their experience, and they told their j

audience that they had long been intimate
with me and had become drunkards by dining
at my table, where I always had liquors of
all sorts. Indignant to the last duarree I
went down to Fatrick Campbell, chief of
Brooklyn police, saying I was goinz to etart
that night to Ohio to have tticsn vil-lia-

arrested, and I watr.c 1 him to
tell me how to make tho arrest, llesuilel
and said: "Do not waste your time by chas-
ing these men. Go home anil do your work,
and they can do you no harm. I took his
counsel and all was well. Long ago 1 made
up my mind that if ono will put his trust in
God and be faithful to duty lie need ivt fear
any evil. Have (Jtl on our side, yojng
mn, and a'l t'.n combined fortes of earth
and hell can do no damage.

And this leads m;; to say that the mightiest
of all defense to. a young man is the jiosses-sio- n

of thorough religious principle. Nothing
can take the plac? of it. He may have man-
ners that would put to sham:? the graceful-
ness and ourtesy of a J .ord ('hes'erfieJd. For-
eign la'igurges may drop from his tongue.
ll) may Le abl-- i to discuss literatures and
laws and foreign (wto-ns- . He may wield a
jwn of unequhlej Kh-- ;v power. jlisipiiek-nes- s

and tutt may (juali'y him firths high-
est salary of the eoiui- i:ig ho:iS3. 11'? may be
as sharp as Herod an as strong as
with as due locks as those which hung Absa-
lom, still he is nou sal'i from contamina-
tion. Tho more e.'cg uit his manner, and tha
more fascinating his dress, the more peril.
JSntan does not care m.ich for tho al egianee
of a coward end illiterate being. He cannot
bring him into enic;eut service. But he loves j

to storm that castle of character which has
in it the most spoils and treasures. It was
not some crazy craft creeping along the coast
with a valueless cargo that the pinto at- -

tacked, but the ship, full winded and flagged,
plying between great ports, carrying

of specie. The more "ycur natund
and acquired accomplishments, the more
nee of the religion of Jesus. That does not
cut in upon or hack up any smoothness of
disposition or behavior. It gives symmetry
it arrests that in the soul which ought to be
arrested, and propels that which ouht
to be propelled. It tills up the gulieys. It
elevates and transforms. When the Hob--

Spirit impresses the image of God on th
heart he does not spoil the canvas. If in a!l

that had been the least damaged, 1 would
viol 1 this proposition, Vou may now have
enough strength of character to repel tho
various temptations lo gross vu kedne-- s
which assail you. but I rt rot know in
what strait you may lie thrust at som
future time. JTot h rig hh i t of the grace of
the cross may then be able to deliver you
from the lions. You aie not meeker than
Mose:-- , nor holier than David, nor more pa-

tient than Job, and you ought nut to i oasider
yourself invulnerable. You may have some
weak point of character that you have never
discovered, an l in s.'ine hour v hen yo-.- i

are assaulted tho I'hilir.tins will le
upon tbpe, Samson. Trust not in your
good habit?, o;- - your early training, or
your pride of chara.-tor- ; nothing sioit
of the arm of Almighty God will bj sufficient i

to uphold you. You look for war 1 to the
world sometimes with a chilling despon leney.
Cheer up! I will tell you how you all may
make a fortune. ;'seek lirst the kingdom cf
God and his righteousness and all other things
will be added unto you." I know you do not
want to be mean in this matter. "Iive God
the freshness of your life. You will not have
the heart to drink down the brimming eup of
life and then pour the dreg's on God's
a'tar. To a Saviour so infinitely generous
you have not the heart to act like
that. That is not brave, that is not
honorable, that is not mnnly. Your gi eatest
want in all the world is a new heart. In Htd"s
name 1 tell you that. And the BleiEol Spirit
press?s through the solemnities an I privi-
leges of this holy hour. Fut the cup of life
ttemal to your thirsty lips. Thrust it not
ba.'k. Mercy offer? it, bleeding mercy, loi'g
suffering mercy. Reject all oilier friend-
ships; be ungrateful for oil other kindness,
prove recreant to all other bargains, but
despL.e God s love for your immortal
don't you do that.

1 would like to see some of you fh.'s liuir
pro s out of tin ranks of the world and Jay
your conquered spirit t;t the feet of Jesus.
This hour is no wandering vagabond stagger-
ing over the earth; it is a winged messenger
of the skies vhisXTing mercy to thy ioul.
Life is smooth now, but aiter a while "it may
be rough, wild au 1 precipitate. Thero comes
: crisis in the history of every man. We
Bc l iom understand that turning point until
it is far past. The road o life is forked and
i reau onivvo signooarus: - mis is ujo way
to happiness," '"This is the way to ruin."
How apt are we to pass the forks of the road
without thinking whether it om s out at the
door of bliss cr the gates t f d irkne s.

Many years ago 1 stood ou the anniversary
platform with a minister of Christ who made.
th;'s remarkable statement:

"Thirty years ago t.vo young men started-ou- t

in the evening to attend the lark Theatre,
New York, where a play was lo be acted in
which the causa of religion was to bo placed
in a ridiculous and hypocritical light. They
came steps. The consciences of both
smote them. One started to go horn?, but
returned again to tha door, an l yet bail
not courajo to en" it, and finally de-
puted. But the other young man entered
the pit of tho theatre. It was the turning
point in the history of those two young men.
The man who entered was caught in tho
whirl of. temptation. Ha sank deeper and
("e?p?r in infamy. He was lest. The other
young man was saved, and be now stands
before you to bless God that for twenty vears
he has been permitted to the 'Gospel.

"l'ejoice, O young man, in thy 3 outh, and
let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy
youth; but know thou that for all these
things God will bring thee into judgment"

Prohibition in Kansas.
Here in Kansas, after Prohibition was

adopted as long as o.Tsct rs neglected to per-
forin their duties and sufl'civd dram sh"ps lo
continue in buMiiess--, there weie speakers,
writctsani singers who insisted upon reVers-sin- g

th ngs and going ba.k to the old dram-
shop act, because, they said: "It is impossi-
ble to enforce the law."' Thrto years ago at
least fifty newspapers in Kansas were abus-
ing the prohibit 0:1 law and pleading tho
cause of tlie rum-seller- s. But the law is en-
forced, and uotonc paix r in Kansas nuw ad-
vocates the re establishment of the grog-
shop. Here in this boaut.ful city of Topeka
the law conquered it step bv t top. and this
fine morjung finds us with a bo. in fklc popu-
lation of nearly ."0,(XM people twies as manv
as we had three years ago business is brisk,
Mreits are being paved, building is in prog
ies, laiboad- construction extending, the
H'ople all busy, happy and hopeful, witii a

prospect aljettrmost encouraging, an 1 11 t a
man. not a woman, not. a paper advocating
the rum vender's business. YY get. along
well without lict o" 0 iVe have
a clear, sober, rprcpeious .city thut all cf us
areprcui of. and nothing has "helped in more
than our banishment of the aicoii. Tvpejia
Cnj ttul. c , -

Her "P referenced '"
Ycu'll papiu;ilo;Kn-'--,,s- .

He glanced playfully ' ' '
'lf really my quest roKshoUj.d the.

Do you cafe-- for men tall, ... . .
Or those who are siniilt-- . .

'
,

'

IVhat kind of liieu, do.you. admire
.,,'."...". ';

Her lashes quick fell '.
And veiled her eyes well.

''o pardon for such a request;
I like mankind all.
Both little and tall,

But then I like Hymen the best."
Boston Budget.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Cook i n s; Cor eal
Th? main secret in the preparation of

cereal", s.ys Goo I 'iousekeepinj, is
v..lorou.'h cooking, aud this necessitates
ccokin"? sUwly, in the proper quan-
tity of liquid, for a considerable length
of tin:?. A great deal has been written
about preparing mushes for the table in
'rom two "to twenty minutes, nnd many
cooks serve them prepared in that length
of time; but all cereals are more diges-
tible and much finer flavored when
thoioualily cooked. The table given be-

low will be found approximately accurate
as regards the proportions of grain and j

liquid to bo used, and the length 01 time
required to perfectly cook the following
grains and grain products:

Tcarlcd Wheat Five measures of
liquid to each measure of wheat. Cook
from four to six hours. - -

pearled Parley Five measure! of
liquid to each measure of barley. Cook
from four to six hours.

Coarse Hominy Five measures of
li juicl to each measure of hominy. Cook
from six to hours.

Fine Ilom'ny Four measures of liquid
to each mcti? ure of hominj-- . Cook from
fo t to six houis.

Coar.c Oalme il Four measures of
liquid to each measure of oatmeal. Cook
from four to six hours.

Kolled Wheat. Three measures of
liquid to each measure of whea Cook
two hours.

P.olltd Uar'cy. Three miasurcs of
liquid t c ch measure of barley. Cook
two hours.

Polled Oats (A vena) Thiee measures
cfliouV to each measure of oats. Cook
an hour.

Kice Three measures of iiqu:d to each
mca- - ur . of rice. Cook an hour.

'arina Si measures of liquid to each
ein?e of farin-i- Cook half aa hour

to an hour.
C'c:ca!ii:e Flakes One measure of

liquid to each measure of certaline.
("cok half an hour.

Water a one cau be used for cooking
p.ny of the cereals, but most of them arc
richer and liner flavored when the i:ouid
use I is miik and water, mixed in about
e.jii.al proportions. Fspc ial'.y is this the
case with barley, rice, hominy and farina.
r. .ie quantity of salt tha". be used
in cooking cereals is lirgely a matter
of individual t:ut, as some people like
lonsMerablc, and so nevcry little, salt in

their food. A safe general rule, how-
ever, to follow, is to add ha'f ateaspoon-fu- !

of salt to each pint of liquid.
A 1 cereals can be cooked very per-

fectly in :ui ordinary agate ware or por--

cl.i i 11 li;u-- stew-pa- if carefully
watched an I stirred; but, as much stir-
ring lenders cereals starchy, and robs
them of a good deal of their finest flavors,
a double boiler, frequently called a
farina boiler, is much the best and most
convenient utensil for cooking mushes
and grains of every kind.

To cook cerea's in a double boiler:
Fill the outside boiler two-third- s full of
boiling water, put the nece sary quantity
of liquid in the inside kettle, add the
requisite amount of salt, and when
it boils sprinkle in the grain or meui,
el i: ring ulowly until it swells or thickens
enough to keep it from settling to the
bottom of the kettle. Then cease stir-
ring, ai'd let it boil slowly until thor-
oughly cooked. All mushes thicken in
.'ooling, and in preparing cereals to be
eaten cold the proportion of liquid
should be increased at leait onc-tLi--

That is a'l good advice.

Itecipcs.
i'rittkks.-- - Four eggs well beaten,

one quart of flour, two teaspoons of bak-
ing powder, half tcispoon of salt, milk
enough to make a batter, fry in hot lard,
sprinkle with sugar, or cat with sprup.

Arix'i .Tki.i.v. Use good sour apples,
slice them, skins, seeds, and all, and
simmer with one-hal- f a cup of water till

d and soft; then strain through
a cloth, add a pound of sugar to a pint of
juice, boil a few minutes, skimming till
clear; j our into glasses and cover when
cold.

Oatmkal Pohuidoe. Take two
ounces of oatuie;d and one and one-hal- f

pints of water. Hub the meal in a Lasin
wi;h th? back of a spoon in a small quan-
tity of water, pouring off the fluid after
tho coirscr particles are settled, but
while the miikiness continues repeat the
operation until the miikiness disappears.
Put the washings into a small pan ; stir
until they boil, adding a pinch of salt,
and boil until a soft, thick mucilage is
formed. Sweeten to taste.

81 kwei Chops. Froil the chops and
let them get cold; then put into a sauce-
pan with two tablespoons of butrer and
one of minced onion; cover tightly and
set m a. kettle of cold water; bring slow-
ly to si boil. At the end of an hour add
a cup of hot broth (made from the trim-- 1

tilings of chops), seasoned with pepper,
n pinch of cloves and chopped pars-- h

y) ; cover again and stew gently until
the chops are' tender, setting the sairle-pa- n

diictly on the rauge. Then lay
them on a hot dish; strain the gravy,
thicken with browned flour, stir in a
goo.'l teaspoon of currant. jelly : boll one
minute and pour over the chops.

Pot Pik. Cut one and pounds
of lean fdewing beef into slices, sprinkle
a little salt and pepper on it, and lay it
in a pot with a tight-fittin- g lid. Pour
three teacup of water on it, and let it
come to boiling point; then slice one
carrot, one parsnip, one turnip, and
one turnip, a.n.d three onions, and throw
hem in. Then take three-quarter- s of a

pound of flour, a saltspoonful of baking
soda, one saltspoonful of salt, and nearly
a qua;lcr: of :i Jiotind of suet nicely
minced; mix into a dough With butter-
milk, knead it into a round shape, and
put it on to the "top of tho meat and

cgetables ; coyer up close, aid let it
slowly for two and hours.

With seven pounds of potatoes .this dish
is sulhcicnt for a larg family.

Horses Cleaned "by Steam;- -

In the or ground floor of., the
Palmer IIo;ise livery stable? two em-

ployes stood 0:1 cither idc.of a Jarge,
powerfully built horse; which was 'un-

dergoing his daily toilet in "stableqSdr-- "'

lance, "gittV cleaned and" curried;' ,1a
exactly forty... seconds the animal was
turned over to his keeper as bright as a"

new pin not a sp::ck of dirt nor a
turned hair to be seen on his sleek, shiny;
co it. His step seemed brisker, and he
acted much like a person who has had an
invigorating bath. In two hour' time
no less th iu loO horses, big and little,
ha 1 received the'r daily clean-jip- , and
were ready to prance out into society.

Ti!e cause of this revolution in the art
of horse cleaning, rubbing down and
currying all in one a simple con --

tri. ancc, a movable shaft, at one end of
which is a circular brush composed of
fai: iy stiff bristles. The brush, which is
run by steam, revolve many hundred
time. a minute, and is guided by the
c lrrancr. Two of these cleaners, operat-
ing with the brushes on one animal, can
accomplish more in a minute than can
four men with the old tyle brush and
curry-cn:n- b in twenty minute. Chicago

NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOMEN

Plush is coming into fashion again.

Enamel is being largely used in jew
elry. '

There are 100 girl students at Cornell
University.

Felt hats are exceedingly fashionable
this season.

Black trimmings are the fashion of the
moment in fabrics.

A high class college for women is to
be established at Denver, Colorado.

New winter mantles arc frequently in
redingotc shape with visite sleeves.

Tea gowns are ornamented with silver
bells, the traditional ornaments of folly.

Silk embroideries, passementerie and
braiding are the favorite trimmings of
the season.

Velvet cloth is a new wool fabric with
a thick pile-lik- e velvet, and is sometimes-calle-

cardinal cloth.
Miss kucy Salmon, the new Professor

of History at Vassar, is a fine looking
blonde with a clear, open face.

A tiny bar of Roman gold, tipped at
each end with a handsome diamond,
makes one of the richest of lace pins.

"Rain fringe," to-w- it : Long close
strands of small jet beads with scarcely
any heading, is a fashionable garniture.

A new style of sleeves is full down to
the bend of the arm, slightly drooping
just under the elbow, and finished by a
deep, plain wristband.

3Irs. Walker is a successful farmer in
Georgia. She owns and manages sev-

eral thousand acres of land, which this
year will yield her a profit of $20,000.

Lady preachers are said by the Chrit-tii-n

HegUUr to be largely used by the
Unitarian sect, and are doing "a strong,
earnest, and, in many respects, remarka-
ble work in the West."

Jliss Rigden, of Detroit, is the latest
dress reformer. She declares that the
gown for woman is the insignia of serf-
dom, and advocates cither trousers or
knickerbockeis for the fair sex.

Jackets, of whatever shape, are favored
by ladic3 of all ages for general wear, aud
are worn by young ladies on all occa-
sions. The short mantle wraps are, how-
ever, favored by all but very young girls
for dressy wear.

The 1,030 girls employed in a Liver-
pool factory have been organized into a
tire brigade with regular apparatus and
drill. They have several times demon-
strated their efficiency when the factory
was threatened with destruction.

The most novel style of trimming for
bonnets consists of plush flowers of the
most exquisite tints of pink, rose, and
heliotrope, aiso pale yellow shaded to
to deep orange. The foliage is not of
plush, but is very soft aud velvety.

The Empress Augusta, of Germany, is
more than 75 years of .age, and lias not
changed the style of her dress for the
last 25 years. She still w;ears the same
dark brown wig, and recently at the
opera waa dressed in a white brocade
gown, and wore a white cap of plush on
her head instead of a bonnet. Around
her neck she wore a chain of large em-
eralds.

The Xew York tun says : 1 There is
wailing among the buttonmakers. The
gorgeous buttons that have illuminated
Iadie' dresses by the dozens anddoeas
are going out of fashion. The correct
thing now is to conceal the fastenings..
Boxes and boxes of buttons lie unsold on
the shelves of the dealers. But such
are the condensations of the trade the
hook and-cy- c sellers are delighted."

In the r.orthwcst of India and Oude
lady doctors are coming prominently into
notice. Nearly 72,000 caes were treated
at eleven missionary dispensaries, and
11,000 women sought relief at Mrs. Wil-
son's dispensary at Agra; 10,8.10 women
and children were treated at the ThoiMj-o- u

dispensary at Agra. The lady doc-
tor in charge performed successfully
some very important surgical opera-
tions.

Hats have greatly changed in shape
since the summer. The crown, instead
of being high, is now quite low, and the
brim is very broad, and slanting in
front, while at the back it is very nar-
row, and .slightly curled up at the edge.
The coiffure, following suit, is also much
lower than in the smmer, massed at the
back of ' the head in thick loops and
rouleaux, while in front short bandeaux
arc combed olf over the tempTcs.

Besides her literary taste3, Queen Mar-

garet of Italy is much interested in art,
and devotes a large portion of her private
income to the purchase of paintings and
statuary. She is also something of a
poet, and now and then reads aloud to a
3c!ect audience some of the verses which
she has thrown eff during a moment of
leisure, between a reception at the palace
and a state dinner. Her line flow along
harmoniously with an exquisite finish,
ind often the poetical images arc painted
with a richness of color that is astonish- -

Japan's Sacred Mountain.-:-.--

From the middle of a range of small
Bui rounding hills there rises to a height'
of over l;$i 000 feet the' snow-crowne-

and gracefully rounded oft summit of
Mount Fu8iyama,;tlifl' peerless mountain
of the l and of thc'IiitingSun, without a
renresnntaf ion of which no munncn I

picture is considered jwrfect. Take all I

the fans and screens which are yearly
sent from Japan to the United fetales,
and nine out of every ten of them will be
found to contain a ' representation tf
this to the Japanese sacred mountain.
It is a grand sight, though rising as it
docs almost to the-- crouds, with not a
companion mountain for hundreds of
miles, and we cannot; blame- - the" Japs for
regarding it with a reverent wtcrs.titiofn."
It is quiet now, but from tTic frequency5
01 tnc .earthquakes with which. Japan is
troubled wc inay rest assured-th- at the.
mighty giant is only slumbering, and
may at hny timc;,iwnkc in anger and re-

peat the terrible eruption of li07vi.when.
'lt'laid-- waste the entire country round
about and was accompanied by an earths
quake which shook down thej!jreat?r patfi
iol. the city of Ycdo (now TokjoV'Iniry-i- i
mg thousands of poor inhabitants imder- -

Utilizing Mnmitfip. -..--r t
, Mummies b?aten up into'a powder

ind mixed with a little soil made' for
the "artists in 1 gypt richer tones
of brown; than r aq y other ' sub-
stance. Modern used to
prepare the' perfumei.,..-and sp'ccs
lounci nibiuc or mumimcj ra sura a way;
as to make laaicd "dote ou it." Paper

i manufacturers have used the wrap-
pings of mummies to make coarse "paper,
and tho cloth and rags have bfifin used
as clothing.

She Want?! to Sin?.
''Shall I sing for you, (Jcorgc, somo

simple ballad, dear, attuned to the death-
less love wc bear each other?" she asked.
and her manner indicated how gladly
ue vruuiu uu auvining ior ueorge.

Yes, sweetheart," replied George,
in a low, sweet tone, "aing 'Darling,
i am growipg old.' "

LET US HATE PEACE.

So War Ju8llflble Except War on
neoHa Opinion.

The ereat chieftain who lies buried at RiT"-eid- e,

no doubt, felt the full force of the
prayer:

. 'Lct us hive peice.'r

He had learned that ."Civil war leaves
nothing but tombs." ,

The greatest military heroes have not been
those who shed blood for the love of it

Wellington said: "Take my word for it, if
you had seen but one day of war, you wpuld
pray to Almighty God that you might never
Bee such a thing gain." - .

The sentiment tUat war is a "relic of bar-
barism" and as a method of settling inter-
national differences should be shelved with
other obsolete relics of . darker ages, is a
growing one. The idea of arbitration is
more befitting modern civilization.

But it is recognized that the sentiment
"Let us have peace" must 1 given a broader
meaning if its full benefit L to Irs realized.

We see the catholicity which the trend of
modern thought develops in the efforts for
the union of the churches, th9 striking down
of the barriers which have been a hindrance
to the advancement of the true faith.

It is noticeable too, in the leniency, grow-
ing yearly more marked, shewn by the med-

ical schools toward each other. Time was,
when a practitioner of one school willingly,
if not gladly, noted the death of a patient of
a physicianof another school. The "brotherh-
ood" of man' ideas of the present day took
no root in the medical profession of a quarter
of a century ago.

Now, physicians of the highest standing
admit, and dare publish to the world, their
belief in the efficacy of that professional bete
noir, the proprietary medicine. . -

;

The late Dr. J. ft. Holland; an educated
physician, some years ago wrote in Scribnera
Maqazine, of which he was editor: "It is a
fact that many of the best proprietary med-

icines of the day are more successful than
many physicians, and most of them were
first discovered aud used in actual medical
practice."

Millions of peopie all over the world con-

firm this statement. "

The celebrated lr. R. A. Gunn, of tho
Hfndical Policee of New York, in his pub
lished book, recommends the use of Warners
safe cure in cases of brighfs disease, and ,

other kidney disorders, and says he knows
the remedy is used by leading physicians. It
not only cures kidney diseas e, but tho many
other common named diseases which would
not juvvail were the kidneys sound- -

That great public teacher, Dr..Dio Lewis.-ha-

the courage to write to the proprietors .

of Warner's safe ctfre, after a full investi-
gation of its merits: "If I found myself tho
victim of a serious kidney trouble, I should
use your preparations.' The serious natimt
of kidney disorders is that they are tho real
cause of nearly all the diseases from which
we suffer. If, therefore, tho kidneys are kept
in health, we shall escap3 all such diseases. J

The world is growing more tolerant, as in-

telligence increases; Grant but voiced ihe
growing sentiment when he prayed "Let us
have peace.1' and Tennyson builder bettor ,

than he knew when he wrote:
" K'lig out okl bhajies of foul diseape;

C'ii out tiic narrowing lut of cold;
lShii out t!ic thousand years of ol1,
lviu in the thousand years of peace"

. Tho Maine Plan ihs Best,
The Jfritish Medical Press and Circidar

comments as follows uon the modern fashion
in Great Britain of honoring brewers and of
making barcnets of them: -- While the

cans'- s claimed to have been making
gieat advances of late. yrars, governments,
no matter what their particular political
views, have shown themselves extremely,
nnd to our mind unduly, generous in confer-
ring 1 onors on tho princely representatives
of 1 he drink-traffic- '. Tnero is hardly a name
which has become familiar from s?cing it on
liottles and casks, but is now embellished by
the addition of a title of some sort," though it
is difficult to see on what grounds. " The
Maine p'an of putting the brewers i:r prison
is a great improvement upon the prevalent
british usage of conferring title? upon them.

Xn'.ional Tcmpvr.tnce Advocate.

When Catarrh has taken a rtrong hold on
Ihe system Taylor's Hospital Cure, r.l'-- It'tvay,
New York, reachs by, mems of tho Nebu-
lizer, the very seat of the trouble.

A Wonderful Food and Medirirr,
Known and used by Physicians all over the
world. Siott's Emcxsiox nt only pives
flesh ami strength by .virtue of its own nutri-
tious proprieties, but creates an appetite for
food tbat builds up the wasted body. "I
have been using Scott's Emulsion for several
years, end am pleased with its action. Sly
patients ay it is pleasant and palatable, nnd
all grow stronger, and gain flesh frfru tho
use of it. I us8 it in all cases of Wasting Di-

seases, and it is tj)ecially useful for children
when nutrient medication in needed, as in
Marasmus.'" T. W. I'ieuce, M. 1. Knoxville,
A'a.

Nearly 200 kinds of gold filling arc
now mndc for treth. ' ''' (

Illowjiiz Hell tJnle
haslteen a laborious and costly work, but the
end justifies the elicit, detraction in. any
important chan-ie- l means disaster. Ubstrue.
tions in the organs of the human Inxly bring
inevitable disease. They must bs cleared
away, or physical wreck will follow. Keep
the liver in order, and the pure blood-course- s

through tlie body, co iveying heah.h.Hwiigf h
and life; let . it "becojoe disordered . a id .the
c hannel.' arc .clogged with impuritK-s- r which.
1 esult in disease aud death. No other medi-
cine equals IM i3ieree'.s "U olden Sledical Dis
00very ' for. acting upoa the jiver and pui ify-in- g

tlie blo'hl: - ..' if

Ten citics.in Iowa have women school
superintendents.

Thc Proper rldy of .Mankind f U MitB,'
says the illustrious l'ope. If he had included
woman in the list, ho would have lieen rearer
the truth if not so poetical. Dr. It. AV liw
has made them both a life tudv. especially
wo:iian, end the peculiar derangements to

. which her delicat system h liable. Many
women in the land who are acquiinted with

"Dr. I"i. rce on'j through his .'Favorite.
bless him with" all their heart,

for tie has brought them the panacea for all
ruusc.cnropu-Tuimem- s pe?uuar o tlieir sex;
ucn as ieuc?ri nei, prompKuasCuber

: njcesaticii,. ."internal "fever;"
bloating, tendeucv Ca ncr?Hther'RiiiiiehU. I'rice reluced to one dollar .
ly"drnggists.

aP"-'- i now utinzcci at tnd manufac
ture of coflitfS;

--.. Xo Trouble t Hwatlvw--- :

Dr. Pierces iiPell6t' (the original "little liv-
er piuy) and no )ain or" griping. Cnre ick

r r"t4Hious headache, sour, stomach, and
dense they stein und bowel . 'J5 ct'f a viah

" ' "" . 'v f. j.Tlio VontU'ji Campnnisn
lids - been increased fn size . mak'ri"?
itljy--,a- f tfifl ch9ant.llln.strated Fanuly
Weeklyipubliihed. That it i. highly "appro"
mwiianuwfl u) ineiaci iiiti ii ia wonitway into 400,WX) families. The publibh-ors.jssu- e

a new Ann' uncenientimd-LVenbr- .

showing increase I. .attractions for.the" new
ear. If $1.75 is sent now, ;. it will'1 pay for

.Tre Compaxiox isfli, un I you
will receive the admirabl fjjubl
giving awl Ghristm isy ?lu.mU?rrf. and other
Weekiy issues to January Is fiVee".- - i

To-th- KcUtor'Pleasa-'iiiforai'uivreaders-

lhat I have a nofiitive remedv for th )'- umiieu oiseaw jty i ts Miuviyufq tbowaiids.
oeen periuaiTemiiffAretty Isbainie glafitopmrTtw ltf!i&o.my remedy Fbt R to any of your readeri who

have consumption if tbeywll6eTtfi me' their
Kxpiesa and P. O. address. Respect fully,
T. A..tSLOUUM,.M. C 11 Peirl St. N. .

In the earn sometimes a reartasr, Wtzzfoif''iViua4,tw
fnapning like the report oi a pUtnlpiKaaed bj; ca
tcvh, thpt exceedinKly disairrocablc and' very cdrrf

J HHn.disease..-IiAai- ! ft sn;ft arifheariPK .also. rcMilti

f from catarrh. Hood's gariiparma;t"ni;kTerft' W;Wd

disease. nhivht-eureH ly inriflD(t the Mifiryon suffer from catarrh, tryTtfoifcril Vartjiparllla, fhe
r medicine. ; . -

w I have been troubled w!t?i that aan 'ylns (llseise.
nasal catarrh. M'havt tafpjll kinds of blxl inrl
fiers, bu never foynd rtUi fill 'l ue-- l fowl's Sarsa J

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drusilsts.-- ' l ; Ux for $3. . Prepare, 1, rlybj C. I. HOOD 4 CO, Apotiiecarlej, Lower, Mao.

IOO Do3Q3 Ona Dallnr .

Dr. Taloiagc Not Much Dismayed.
Editor The Voice: If tfce Supreme Court

decides against us, the liquor traffic will find
hat it lias secured one victory too many.

Tint victory will arouse the nation. It will
ha the death-kne- ll of the liquor power.

f. Pe Witt Talmage.
Brooklyn--, October 22, 187. , .

The New York Graphic Eays: "The
growth of the saloon over is the heaviest

urse that afflicts this 'ouutry, morally,
socially and iiolitically. We use the wocds
deliberately, thice on a time it was said
tbat monev was the root cf all evil. Today
in States, the rum traflie.is the
ource of three-fourth- s. erhaps more, of the

prevalent misery. This is not the ex-

aggeration "f" any prohibitionist fa-

naticit 13 solemn fact. Not . merely
the wealth, but the manhood and morals
also of the community.-- , especially . "in
large cities, are being Fteadily sapped by the
vampire of the saloon. Any intelligent man
who walks through our popular streets .at
night or spends an hoOr in one of our police
court "next morning, must bid a fervid.God-spee- d

to the crusade against the salooa."'

CAN'T GO BEIIINJJ TIIEM.

j

There ia crcat intcusitv cf tlie physical
condition sometime?, ' iait J
wiucfi we cannot go kciiiiui. in iiiuira-tio- n

further of facts 'which stflelitCpCii) js
of a prompt and. peryiauept curtv t.be fol-
lowing caes are citi-l- : . In L1 Sfo. Sfary-K- .

Sheed . su tiered - tsrribb with chronic
neuralgia. She writes from llttf Maryland
Avenue. Washington.'!. C. Injfbeiiiit

states "I buffered terriblj.wijh
neuralpia in the face; very severe---Ji- t tick
extendms to back and fahouMcrs: sufiered
infenwlv. Triivl ?t .Tnerd-- t)fl ?" hal Darts
well rubbed at liight: m the mortrng illV fOaL.TH5 BSOOO IS LIFE.51
pain gone, lnadcally." June-10- , 1537, fch Thorouiihlv It by usim? Dr. Fierce'
writes from 221 tkventh-Street- , .S. W.', a'3 I fiolden PJe'dleal JBJseovety, and goo'i
follows: "Four-- vejirs mo'I sent ;vo4 n, a,.f-Ti- r Kkfh.moyant vti
untarv certificate the fa.fthat n6tttKtlrklMdily health will be cetablished.
I lux l lccn n pear'su'tH-re- with neuralgia in '

mv face, neck aud shoulders., . I obfainol a
Nttle of St. Jaef.1l.1s Oil. and after three
plieatioiis I was entirely, relieved froin all
pain, and from that time t the frcseirt I
have never bad a return."' fFfce ctliHt wasJ
miraciikms. A';a"'. -- '", 1.; Mr. ,11. '

G. Troll, St. Iuis; b:, writes : "In March,
1S81, I sulTcred terribly witji neuralpia: bad
sufiered nearlv ihree vears.- - .'Aij'lv.d-- .
Jacobs Oil at S M. r at S.-- f.K.k'tlio
rag off"; at 1) A.. S.I. went to tii;.lcj'j.
than live minutes after tbat ibe pain.ua
gone. The cured nie.1 ! Have
not had r'turn f it .' ince." .r. .K, W-- ,

Spangler, Yoi-k- , Ph.. June 17, 17". wiires
"Years ago bad iieuralg4a;-flii- T not sjuI 'ject to.
it now. The curp' bv the us' of St. Jacobs.'

'Oil was jHTinanent. There has been .n re-

currence of the paiijful aifliction." f'ba-- .

W. Law. Jr.. Poftstown.Ta.-.- ' April 1, !.-writes- : "

"Wai troul-le- l fr years with'
a

in ne k and head. Tried St. Jacob. '
Oil: had tried 'different of . remedies
without effect. One buttle of the bl t he
business." Ko return ft".pii!ijnid aches." In

every instance therepjrtat are the same.

flEHBHAHD FIFTH WHEEL. lS&sk
improvemeat. II bit U II AND CO., Fremont, 0:

A Mo.vrr. AmhWamd. ftlstell-- .

$230 Ini. arl!c!stn the world. I sample Frft.'
Jji l" UHOSi&tX.-lXtrvi- MitK

CURETheDEAF '

tin Vnm Perfectly Restore the
Mean n p,belhT the dft u tt4
Yy cM, or ipjuri U th atwrI
dranu. InlfiWf, comfrrUbW lwy
In rntition. Vlatir. cMirerntion, -. -

1tiI difin!r.- Wc rrin to tho- - .
mlnirthem. Vri:VF IIISCOX.851
liroj.lv". W'h ' Ycrk, luf
iilntrtVl bock of rrooft, FBtK.

T!n-iL!i-. l"ar ' l-- inn-kl- caJl.r uit
twt,i uuiiiiic at iiiniif iiy mir

new ni lh.il. Clrcalar Tn-- Kox5t Wt t Ilrneh' la.-

AiMrrssen tlicm. .Oel Letter. Hill anil N'otp HcatNV
t'ireular.4. .lv.-i-t i 'hpI I'lit-np-

heapainl niilera( iTi-e- f Bifks 'and Stallenfrv.
Samiiles lvts. f. K. tl. 1,- !nrryville. Ohio.

hi Bakll Vwtt la m
fmy: N MT till esrM

Dlciif' a Dill Great Engilsh Goutand
Miaia 9 1 illdi :Hneuniatrc Remefo

Oval ox, rnul, 14 Pill.- - f.

MARVELOUS

M mm.
DISCOVERY.

Wholly qntUie artiBcinl nyateni.
An booh: in one rintfi mr. .

RecAmmenflPfbyMABK Twais. Richard 'ruocToiL. )

M, or. misoR. tc. Class oi Law
: 2X at Mei'hU'U : 3.V1 at Norw f h i S3 at Olm-tii- i

CoUeKe-, two claKscs ot Ai caoh at Vale ; o at Cnl- -

versity oi runn. rmi. ; v a n euegley and
tbreo large classes at ChataufUa Untrersuy,. tut.
Prospectus" post FiKK.fron .

VKOF. LOISKITE, i3Eifth Av Kew Vorlc,

Heirs. SendrtAmaPcncionslH circulars. COI I.-- iTiMil..'
ACt y. W.yhiagton. p. C.

rjOIjD la worth- - t'U fTT pi.. I eitlt'a KyetiaTro nvj 'wwhiv out is iiatV2.ic.--i umtr dealer.

Wheci ser I do nt.t mean merely to step themforathneand tbeif hvn itwui mvnuiin. Inwiff k
r:li-m- l core. 1 luie msdn the f?isoc-- i FITS, 'hTUrvl.'

arrant my rented to core fli wcTVi$e. .Secaase
Uiera have jailed is.no tymrtm for not uo a'

atom ft.r lmi;uml.i fx. Snlil.
of mjr Infallible remedy, Cie Lxprexa and Pcf. OffieT
U. O. EUUT. Af ."Cf 1 Pearl &t, New.Vork.

b far
iDVentAra CinMn. I. Riha1 ran. Patent"Attqpiey, WawiOngton. D. C.

tea worts 11.10. Ft&S5 uiuea not uu.l. r the norae rfet. Writ.rwer Safety Relu JloUer Co, Holly, Mton:

lkiiMlelUaaU;haei,K'Ui3l4Ill?1

CttD&ER'O

imi
.A Knur rrnt irnii

lNt)IGESTI0N'ind D VSPEPSI A.
piGK.S-- sartoK tha It Is tho Wgt preparadoo I
roe Inrttsestlon u,at Oiey liv over used.

We hare nvr hfastrtl i.r jt pawnf - niwanrf. - I

FOn CHOLEm.IN?AHTDfi
IT WILL CHS TnJ! MrsTnORsrATTBCA8M. I --

... i. XX . STOP VcMTBfM.i-KKNAXCT.'- l '
. IT WILr.- - IUXIKVK COSSnATlOflr. I

Tot 8tmnivr Cinip'n1i)i-an-- :
riin.nlc-lirrha. I '

'r.Hvjtliir rtir""t reaulU of Imperfect (Ugeattosv
I J-- ill effei-- t an ImmeaUte eur.Take l)Cil-,rIJf- f for ell pln And UoTdars ofthe MmiK-l- i hey all coma from ludfareUo&.

jour U for DUiFSTVUS tprlc $1 per UrsikottleL It l.e ht not It ie;d otn dniiar -
sad we Pi snda Utlo to yon. sz proas prepaM ' '
po not.heslt:Ue t aend your money. Our u t TMil 11

' AVE I. K. K I lll-- Jk CO.,- - . 'II afi rin-twi- N.1 John ht.i Wi

Knns trrdno m-.-

fTitu fis aboro!
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Do vcvt feel dull. languid, d, no.
less, and indrsrrihably mteerable, ln.fh physi.
callv und mcntallr: o.rpcri'-nc- n s ne f
fullness after catin?, or ct ' Fond-
ness." or emptiness of stomach In the morr.-ins-

ensue coated, t itter or had ta?'o 1,.
m.xitli irr. mntefit.e. di77iness. frrournt

! headaches, blurred cycs'ght,"noati:is speck '
before the eves, nert'oua proscraiion or ex-

haustion, irritability of temper, hot flusho?,
aiternatinr with chilly eecuaHons. sharp,
biting-- , transient pains here and there, coll
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed nnd unrefrcehing. sleep, constan',
indescribable feeling of drep1, .r of irnpend-ici- r

calamity ?

If vou have all, or any conWerrbl2 number
of tiiese symptoms, you are sufferm": trom
that most common of .American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid. Liver, associate i
with Dyspepsia, or indigestion. The nvr
complicated your disease has become. th
greater the number and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter wlmt efairc it lins reached,
Dr. Pierce' oldei,i .Hctlirwl Dicovcry
viil subdne ft, if tiikeu' according to o ir'-tion- f?

for a reasonable lopgth of time. If nut
cured, complications ooiltiply and Coneum;i-tio- n

of the Lunef. Skin Diseases. Heart Diseas-0-

Hiieuaiattsm, Kidney D Mease, or other irravc
. UiUiuoH'3 irp Uiie iiunio i l hi ui.'i, w ir i

Of-- I'fter. induce a fatl .torminntion.
. Dr. licrccs oJicn Sledical Dig"

ery acts iowertiillj; upon 'lie Liver, and
throush that frreat- biinxl-piiiityi- organ,'
olcanses the system of ai! blMd-fai- nnd

from whatever cnuso nrisinjr. It is
equally enicacioiis in acting upon t!iD Kid-
neys, and other exctctory organs,
stroiithi'iiinp. and healing- - their diseases. An
an apxti.iiiir, restorative t:nic. it proiiiutea

and nutrition, thereby iMiildinir up
Voth flesh nnd strength. In malarial districts,
this . wonderful mcdicino has (nilnel piiot
celebrity in eurini? Fever and Ague. Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred

ftr. Pierce's Golden Ulctllcal Dis- -

CUBES ALi HUMORS,
from a common Itlotc-h- or Eruption, to the

. worst. Scrofula. Fev:,,--sr'9.- "

.icaly or Kugh Mi in, iu shorty all uisii--
'caused ly.baii bVHl-ai-- ciiiuerel by this
no'werful, jurifyiVi'g. and inviroting medi.
rni. C3rc4tv!iti!, I.'lrvs rapidly heat under
jfa tienin intluerice.' IXnecially has 't mam- -'

fested .jfg 'firttency. ir curing Tetter, Kczrma,
Erysipcla3. Uotls, Carfuhcles, Sore Eyes.

ud Swellings. Hip-joi- nt Disease,
"White tvcl!ici??."Goilre. or 1 hick Neck,
Bod linhtrsrcd- - Gljnda. tk-n- ten cents v
etamps lor il large Treatisc, with colored
plateg, ontin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Sct'of ulcus Affections.

CONSUMPTION,
wiiich.is rofula of Ilie Enng, iaarresM

"Jy-tli- i remedy, if tnkcii in tle
cavliei? titgjres ff. the fibeapf. From its tuar-velb-

pbwe.nvcc.his terribly fatal
w1b,-i-i flrst.vfferijig thi.-- now i i"tn-'fki- y

. tierc t hought wrenistv
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